
A.D. 1662 ... Uniformity or Unity? 

T HE year 1662 stands out in the religious annals of this 
country. The passing of the Act of Uniformity, and 
the consequent wholesale eviction of dergymelIl from their 
livings, and of schoolmasters and the felloW's of colleges 

from the enjoyment of their soholastic .privileges, has made an 
indelible impression on the imagination of the English people. 
The only parallel is that of the DisruptiOll1, in Scotland, where. 
in 1843, four hundred and seventy m:imJiSl1:ers of the Esta:blished 
Church vacated their chaI1Ses as a protest against the domination 
of the Civil Courts in spiritual ma:tters. The eviation was not ~ 
any means the first that had takenplaoe in England. Indeed, for 
a century and more, ever since the suppression of the monasteries 
by Henry VIII., one party after another had inflicted the same 
J;lenalty on those who differed from them in religion. Mary, on 
her succession, ordered the expulsion of all the married clergy. 
J ames I., on whom the hopes of toleration, both of Papist and 
Puritan, were placed in 'vain, declared of the latter, " I will make 
them conform or I will harry fuem out of tJhe land," and, in 
pursuance of his threat, three hundred Puri1lan clergymen were 
deprived of their livings. Cromwell's ejectors, on the other hand, 
turn",d out many Episcopalians. There had heen no monopoly 
of eviction since the Reformation. What tlhen has caused this 
particular event· to lay hold on the imaginati~n of the Church? 

The causes are doubtIess complex. N Oil: only WiaG the number 
of individuals involved larger than in any previousevidion
the total is generally placed at 2,000---'but so strong a hold had 
the principles of the Reformation taken upon tlh.e people that the 
numbers effected by <the ej.ection of their 'pastors pmb<l!b~y reached 
to one t,l1irq. of the whole commun:ill:y. Moreover, by their 
refusal to conform where the inducements were so great, those 
who did leave their benefices in obecheiI1ce to the dictates of 
conscience proved themselves Ito be men of. strong conviction 
and sterling worth. The very cream of the clergy were driven 
into Dissent; the Church of England could ill afford to lose 
men like Richard Baxter and John Owen. 
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Two hundred and fifty years have pass,ed since the fateful 
.. Black Bartholomew's Day," 24th August, 1662, and there has 
been much celebration up and down the land of this decisi've 
breach betwee:n Episcopacy and N oncoruformity, which latter may 
be said to have finally set out upon its career from that date. It 
is needless to add anything to what has bee:n said so well by 
many eminent men on the general question, but the main issue 
on that memorable day is one whicih deep~y affects us ev'en now. 
Then the blow was struck which shattered beyoiIlJd all hope of 
recovery the solidarity of the Church of Christ in England, for, 
although many congregations of Separatists alreClJdy existed, the 
great bulk of the people held for a national Church, each' 
party, however, desiring to impose upon the nart:10n the type 
which it faV1oured. Men sought Uniformity UiIllder the misltaken 
impression that thus they could command Unity; and possibly 
an examination of ,the relation between these two ideas in the 
light of the events of 1662 may' hdp us in our thinking on 
some of the probJems which e:ngage the atltention of th:e Chris.tian 
Church to-day. ' 

The ideal which dominated, tihe miIr:Lds of men in the Middle 
Ages was that of a Universal Church Ulnder Pa.pal domination. 
When this ideal was shattered by the Reformation, the conception 
~f tiniformity did not fall with it. The Sovereign. became the 
Head of the Church, and his or her ,religion was held to be 
binding upon the people of the realm, any deviation therefrom 
being regarded as a political' offence. Thus Mary, on her 
elevation to the throne, at ;once rescinded all the Protestant 
legIslation of Edw:ard VI., and imposed Roman~sm upon the 
realm with an iron hand. She sent for Cardinal Pole that he 
might receive England once more .. into the unity of our Mother 
the Holy Church." Elizabeth in turn rescinded the lc::gislation 
of Maryand res.tored that of Edwaro. Shepass'ed the Act 
of Supremacy, which vested in the Crown the control of the 
Church. Without herself posses:smgany real religious sense, 
she regarded the differences which separated Christians as trifles, 
sought a via media which should unite a)l moderate men, and 
imposed it upon the nation. Her own indiff,erence to spiritual 
things did nnt prevent her from exact~ absolute conformity, 
and she firmly refused any suggestions from her Parliament 
for the regulation of religion. The religious practice of the 
people must conform to her will. 

The ideal, however, seemed to lbie uniformity of worship 
rather than, unity of doctrine. Even Laud acknowledged the 
right to full freedom of thollZbt, especially among the learned, 
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while he rigidly enforced uniformity of worship. Nor was this 
ideal oonfined to Episcopalians. With equal z'eal the Presbyt'eria~ 
demanded the :uniV'errsal lad option of Presbyterian f<>'11'Ths 
of worship. Thus when Pym, in the early stages of the' 
CiyilcWar, sought the alliance of the Scots, the price demam;led 
was the imposition of Presbyterianism 00· England and 
Ireland. And when Charles 1. was a prisoner in the ~ds 
of the Scots at Newcastle> one of the ;terms ~hi~ they, ~ 
conjunction with the English ParliamenJt, sought to impose upQ~ 
him, was the establishment of the Presbyterian wors~p. 

And the Act of Uniformity was not 'by any meanS the ,first 
of its kind. A century earlier a smniliar act made the first 
Prayer Book of Edward VI. compulsory, aJIld "An Act for 
the Uniformil1:y of Common Prayer, and Servioe in the Church" 
and Administration of the Sacraments," passed Primo Elizabet!tq?, 
stands at the head of ,the Book of Common Prayer ip-ci;ty. 
It is indeed the l'evival of an Act of the ParliaJ,nent '" ho.lden hi 
the fifth and sixth years of our said laJte Soverei,gn Lprd King 
Edward the Sixth." Uniformity was the almost universal 'COll" 
ce,J;ltion of the age. . " , 

What was the resUlt, of this measure? There is ~ 
need to speak here of the growth of the gl'eat N onconfprmi~ 
denominations, the Presbyterians, Indep~nts, Bapti~ts, and 
,Quakers, even under the repl"essive policy of ClarendQIl. The 
Act of Uniformity was the charter of Nonconfprmity. The 
great schism, about the sinfulness of which we have so often 
heard, was the result of Prelatic irutolerance. The members J>.f 
the Royalist Parliament of Charles II.) raJther than the, King 
himself, who would have tolerated Puritans in order tosecu~ 
a like toleration for Papists, were the great s.ch1swatics. 

But even within the Church of England whait results hlave 
been secured? How different is the form of worslll.p in most 
of its churches to-day from tillht imposed by Elizabeth in. iI)l~, 
Act under which they now exist I If Laud, High-Ch'urchmall 
as he was (but no Papist) were to return to Engla;nd to-day, with 
what amazement would he look round the churChes of our land ,I 
N ow'here has the Act of Uniformity prov,ed more futile than ',~ 
the Churoh, the worship of which it was intended to r~gtlla.te. 
Nowhere is the absolute failure of the ideal of U niformity S~ 
amply demonstrated. And, indeed, uniformity in the Chur~h· pI 
Christ LS an absolute imposlsibility. The more virile the Church, 
the more impossible does it become. As" there are ciive'fSities 
of gifts, but the sam/e~ SP'irit," so "there are divers.iti~ rpf 
ministrations, and the same Lord." 
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, But if ,we m~s.t give up the idea pf Uniformity, must we 
equally abandon the hope of Unity? In these latter days there 
have been great yearnings after the unity of ilie Christian Church. 
,The ideal of her Lord, "that they may all be one; even as 
Thou, Father, art in me, and I in Thee, that they also may be ' 
in Us,", has laid' hold on the imagination of many earnest 
Christians. 'The grave social problems of our land, and the 
'Overwhelming task presented by our Foreign Missionary work, 
have brought enthusiasts face to faoe with the urgent necessity 
of presenting a united front to the forces of heathenism at home 
"and abroad. Notable advances have been made in the direction 
'of union, Cl;s, for example, in the amalgamation of the General 
"'1-nd Particular Baptists, the formation of the United Methodist 
Church and of the United Free Church of Scotland. It is well 
that, where differences are not vital, the union should be comylete. 
But much more than this has been achieved; for there can be 

'unity of spirit where concrete union is yet very far fromposs.ible. 
ThIs has been remarkably illustrated duriIllg the las.t few years., 
fiist "in' "the Gommi:ssions' preparatory .to the Wodd Missionary 
Conference" and sinoe then in the Annual Conferences, of .the 
!great Missionary Societies. There, members. of wide~y different 
'"60rilfuunion~, from the High Church of En,gland throqgll the 
i whole range of the deIJ:Ominarions to Baptists or,Quakers., have 
'ID~t and wrought, in perfect fellowship, WiJiliout any sense, even 
the most remote, of strain or 'mutual suspicion. A common 
,ta'sk ajld oommon aims have held them in perfect accord. There, 
"'evenconfomiity of worship is achieved; for all unite with equal 
devotion, now in extempore prayer, again in. the beautiful phrases 
'Of 'Cranmer's Book Of COInmOtIl Prayer or in the recital of the 
great creedsofChris.tendoin. ' 

, ' The phrase ~'organic unity" has often been' used in COil
~ection with ~pe Church as indicruting something' impossible of 
"a:ttai'nmenL ~ut slire!y organic' unity' is the one t'hi~g which the 
;Gh'urCh' enjoys. The confer·ences which h:ave just been referred 
to are composed of men and women who are "in Christ." Each 
ineets his brother there in a'· unity which is organic and therefore 
'perfect. The necessity of the day is that the Church' should 
t~lize iiI). pracrtice the unity which already obtains in Christ 

01 esQs. . That hard words or sneers should be for ever banished 
in the realization of common interests andprofound agreements. 
',:', For the real basis of Unity is not Uniformity but Liberty. 

,VVhentheearly Church met in irt:s first Council at Jerusalem, • 
. Itb.equestion 'under debate had ,a clos.e r·eslemlblance to that 
which is a main issue in the present day. The neoessity of the 
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sacr.aments of Judaism to salvat100. Wlas me subject of dispute. 
The conclusion of the Council was that there should be liberty. 
The only necessary condition iII).posed upon COlllvert's from among 
the Gentiles was. the renunciaJtion of idols a:nd of the obscene 
rites which accompanied idol worship. Under the direction of 
the Ho~y Spirit an unholy schism Was averted. It is difficult 
for the Free Churchman who hasmac:i]ed the full consciousness 
of salvation through. simple f.aith' in Jesus Chrislt to believe tliat 
sacraments; can have any efficacy-to. believe otherwiseJ indeeq., 
than that they may be a grave hindrance to the Gospel. Yet' 
surely we may say of the SacramelIlltarians wh!at St. Peter wa:s 
compelled to admit in regard tOo the Gen;tiles, .. God, whk:l1: 
knoweth the heart, bare them witness., giving them the Holy 
Ghost, even as. he did unto us; and fl,e, made no distinct~on 
between us and them:, cleansing their ;ruearts, biy faith." It is 
for them to reconcile sacramentarianism with: salv!ation by' faith'. 
It is for us to prove to them b~ consecrated lives that we have 
been" saved through the grace of the Lnrd Jesus, in like' manner 
as they.", 

The one great s,ervice which' the Act of Uniformity rendered 
to the Church ·of Christ was that it drove out into th'e wilderness 
a large number' of gOodly and 'consecrated men W'no there came 
to recognize that reli.gious liberty was essential to the well 
being ,of the Churcht--that a Free Church in a Free 'State was 
the grand ideal towards which: the Church of Ch'rIst must ever 
advance; It may be that, before long, we shall see the whole 
Church of Christ in this. land emancjpated fromi the bonds ot 
the State. Thepl'esent negotiations betwieen thie two great 
Presbyterian churches in Scotland may ih.av·e this interesting 
result; whereas the conflict heJtWeelIl:iI::hie laws oftlie State and 
the Canolll laW' of the Church of England, whiclhl are ·e.qually 
bindin~g on all true Churchmen, may well make t'h:e present 
bondage of the Church to the State intolerable to men of tender 
conscience. Theemanc1pation of the CihuI'ch fmm the State 
might obviate one evil "from wh~ch' the Churclh! has suffered 
from the days of Constantine, ~. the haneful influence,,6f 
politics on the spiritual life of the community. In any case, a 
great step would have heen taken, towlards. that liberty which is 
the absolute essential of unirt:y. 

But when we speak of unity we do not neceslsarily think of 
the merging of ;the various denominations. in one administrative 
.body. The' Church' of Christ profits by the wiltness of 'every 
denomination that has a mes1sage of its oWlIl for thie W orId. 
If our own distinctive, praCllice of Believers:' B~rism', with its 
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assertion of the Illecess~ty of conversion and of a new li£e to be 
lived in the power of the Spirit pf ,God, Wlere dis:continued, 
how zreat would be the impov,erishment of the Church I Whilst 
holding the principles which we prof,ess witn no less strenuous 
grasp, surely we may enter with greater ~ea1 :into thie' corporate 
life of the Church of Christ; our outlook may well be wider than 
it is, and our judgment of those who differ from: us tenderer. 
In any case, strife should cease. In Sir Thomas More's" Ut<:)pia" 
it was "lawfull for everie man to favoure and folow what 
religion he would, and that /he mj.ght,e do tne best he could! 
to bring other to his opinion. so that he did it peaceathlie. 
gentlie, quietly, and soberlie, :withoUlt hiastie and conteln.tious 
rebuking and invehing against other. If hie could not ~y faire 
and gentle speeche induce them unto hls opinion yet he should 
use no kind of VIiolence, and refraine from: d~spleasaunte and 
seditious woordes. To him that would vehemencly and ferventlye 
in this cause strive and contende was decroodbanishment or 
bondage." 

While Lt is unlLkely that we shiall ever reacn the idieal of 
the gentle Sir Thomas, in which the wihole community worship 
together in the morning and eac:l1 goes his, ,several way in the 
afternoon, there is no saying 'how far thie principles of .liberty 
and toleration might carry us. The one condition of salvation in 
the New Testament is faith:. The Church is ,a. company of 
believers, and men who have a common faith: in the Lord Jesus 
Christ, not necessarily a common creed, are united in Him.* 

On the other handJ the only uniformit:y imposed by tile 
New Testament is that of conforznity to the image of God's 
Son, and it would be well if the past cen)t;Uries· should nave 
sufficed for the endeavour after a uniformity which Christ has 
never im"'p<>sed, and that· the Ch.urch should h:enceforth give 
.. diligence to keep the unity of ithe spirit in the bond of peace." 

GEO. W. MACALPINE. 

#< Since this article was in print the writer has read Principal Forsyth's . 
last volume, Faith, Freedom and The Future, in the closing chapter of which 
the whole question of the Unity of the Christian Church, and the contribution 
of the Free Churches towardS it, is admirably discussed. 


